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- Mr Eniil.9li.nl Hie firm of Ilnnenck A

K iis'i.weari n 'I sicks. llcpubllcen Ex.

that'll n!t riRht. On tlio first Tuesday In

Novetntier that same Ann will sock it to

you right til' ely.

At fie Pcmx-rati- primary election in

Tike . iln'y on Sal unlay Hon. 0. M. ltw-linrl.e- .'

"iitc Senator, was elected fur nomi-

nation to Cixijtrers from Tike county; n

J B.ikcr for Asvcinlo Judge, and Wil-

liam Wesl'titl IVr Iti'prcentallve.

The total value of our exports of domes-

tic brea IsiiiIIV during Aujust was $31,493,-915- ,

agnin9t29.7.l,fl5n during August, 1871).

During lbocljlit months of tlio present year
epdfng Angus' 31st, the value of domestic
Breaditnlfs exported was fl81,850,7l!(!,
gainst $137,014,(117 during the correspond
Ing period of Inst jvnr.

Our old time friend, Hon. Levi Tj.Tale,
has recently started a new Democratic paper
in Williamsport, Pa., tinder tho title of the
Xiicoming Chronicletfie first mini bcrof which
is now on our table, ami presents a neat and
tasty apnoaranco. This la the eleventh pa
per Mr. Tnto has started in Pennsylvania,
and we conratulilo him on this last vcn.
turo and trust he may roup abundant re.

ward from tho Democracy of Lycoming
county.

Laf.iyctto S. Tenter, formerly President
of tho fti'iiato and ucting Vice Pieslilent of
tlio U 3., died on Sunday hist, at Norwich,
Oonn , aged 71 years. Ho was a lineal tie?

enrinntof Miles Standish. He graduated
at Brown University, and adopted the pro-

fession of th6 law, was six times elected a

member oflho Connecticut Assembly, and
three times Speaker of tho House. He was
also Mayor of Norwich for two years. He
was elected U. 8. Senator for tlio term of six
years beginning March i, 1S55, and was re
elected in 16(50 for a second term.

UIHTOH

S. B. Macquade, in the Haileton Daily
Bulletin, of the ldlli insl., fays: "If Han
cock wusn't at G tlysburg, it reems to be
pretty well established that Longstreet was,

and for hts distinguished services on that
occasion ho has been rewarded willi a good
fitofll. e. Tho rebel slilo of the Gettysburg
fi.'li" seems to be most in favor with this ad
linnUtratlon, but (ossibly tlio veteran sold
iora of tho Republic may take a dilferent
view of the matter." Mocrjuade is a veteran
and until recently was an enthusiastic work
cr in the Republican ranks.

- Philadelphia Ledger: Tlio Democrats
nnd Grcenhackers of Maine aro clearly
the opinion that "half a loaf is better than
no bread." In voting their Fusion ticket
for Electors each man will give three-te- v

ruths ol n vote for Hancock and four-se- v

euths fo: Weaver, and as Wcavor cannot bo
benefitted by the choice of four electors
Maine, Hancock alone will profit by the
coalition. It cannot be salely assumed.now
ever, that because the Kuslonists obtained
slight plurality in the late election (accord

ing to tlio latest returns) tlmy can carry th
Stato in November. Tlio bolting Greenback
delegates who have put a straight Weaver
ticket 'In the field, even though they should
liavo no ruppoiters, would be numerous
enough to turn the scale if Plaisted'a plu-

rality is no greater than reported. Wo ninyi
therefore, look forward to another lively
canvass of Maine for its EWt iral vote.

Baltimore Sun : Bribery Is a mora dead-

ly outrage upon the freedom of elections
than force can be, because the corrupt use of
money is more insidious, harder to detect,
harder to repress than sheer violence-Fo- rce

may destroy tho ballot and drlvo tho
voter from the polls, but brlbsry corrupts
lita cnnl .,..-.- - tit fr.nt.-Ln- n

hireling and a slave. The suspicions of
corruption which so flagrantly attach to the
condition of suffrage In Muine, taken in con-

nection with tlio evidences of venality and
undue Influence which weie so abundantly
addured by tho investigations of the Wall-

ace Committee, go a great way to confirm
tho fear which already exisN that the danger
to tho integrity of our institutions is in tho
improper use of money nnd the piwer it
gives, rather than In the brutal displays of
forco and violence.

Philadelphia Ledger i Some of General
Hancock's opponents, who havo gone out of
their way to try to tind flaws in his military
reoord, and, failing in that, have depreciated
his hitherto honored services, bhould read a
little story that conies from Maine. An
editor was a candidate for Congress in tho
Fourth District. He carried on a similar
campaign ofdetraction against Gen. Plaisted,
tho Fusion candiilato for Governor, charging
him with cowardice ai.d incompetency ns a
soldier, although he had Wen promoted du-

ring the war to his rank of Brigadier Gene-

ral, and had afterwards been honored with
election to the ofiieo ol Auditor (ienerul by
the Republican party. All well until elec-

tion day, when tho editor was very badly
beaten at the polls, and the particular ills- -

tilct which his poier may be supposed to
have mfluenccd.avo General Plaisted an

xtra heavy vote. There are boomerangs in
American politics as well as in Oriental
warfare.

LOTTr.ri rutui i:v ic,incm:ic.
Cutc.ao, Sept. 18 At tho Democratic

meet ue at Hicasville. O.. vosterdav. which
was addressed by JSenalor Thurmun and
ex Gov. Hendricks.Wie following letter from
vien. uancoctc was road.

GoyUsuit's Island, N. Y. Haiioob,
September 12, 1860.

3Imn, A P. Rtlcrton,XSej. J. J'attonflnd

Gtv.rLr.yrx: Ac-op- t inv thanks for your
Invitation to H icksviIlo.Defi moo county, O.,
on tho VJth inst. The meeting will be one
ofjtnusual Interest, honored as it will be by
tho presouce of those two prominent lead-
ers, Senator Thui man and Gov. Hendricks.
The cause must be of no ordinary kind that
brings together those eminent men on the
borders of the twogreat States ol which they
have long been distinguished representa-
tive!.

I hive reason to fil proud of being prom-
inently identified with a oiufo that is up-

held by the pair olUin and ubility of tueli
a 4 y vales. I that 1 cauuot be pres-
ent 'i ihis occasion to share with my fellow
citiwn ir.n ! of wisdom ami patriot-- 1

n thatca-ti- , t lail to emdiiute from such
'i i, 1 fte! assured that the pruoMsliiig.

n i e mee ing will enforce the iopIe's a

ft i h ne.ty, economy, ana efficiency

in IU, ' 1.. km vice, tor the peace ami wel-

fare of Um: vuntry, for tbo security of free
tlislftut r- - and tor all the rights and liber-t- t

of l!.e izeu a guaranteed by the Con-Hu- t

iia- 1 the Ikwi Let us hoie that
th-- ktei rt ii. c ptfp!e v.1iom interests
etrt'eh away beyond theanbeines and tern,

furiry triumphs of mere srtiiou warfare,
will take atf-tir- into thoirown liandsand
prop ny r ttle the quettlon as to whether
w (halt have a new era ofpraae, reeoncilia-- t

u e- -r oiv j'r t.i isfteri'v. I a , very
iru v rt VirinD- - 11aC'ici;

Htlra (N. Y.) Ohmvtri The liatllo of republicans can nuko any satisfactory cx- -

Gettysburg was fought, on tlio rebel Bide, planatlon as to what contributed to such nu

lhaltily by Loiigjtrret's troops. Tills chilli- -

put Confederate Is nnw drawing tho com
fortable salary of $7500 as Mr. Hayes' Mm
ister to Turkey. Meanwhile tho Union
soldier who won tho battle at Gettysburg,
and saved Pennsylvania and tlio north from
nvasion, is being denounced by the Itcuub- -

lican press as a traitor and rebel sympathi
zer. Homehow It seems as if things have

become mixed.

Compiled for This Carbon Advocate.

A new race of Aborigines, supposed to
bo fiom Malay sto'ck, has been discovered
on an islandcalled Botcl Tobago.some eighty
miles east of the capo ol Formosa. A wri
ter from that region speaks ol them as a

peaceful and timid racoof ieoplc,who know
nothing of money, rum or tobacco, but who

gave goals and pigs for tin pots and brass
buttons, and would hang around tho ships
all day in their canoes, waiting for a chanco
to dive for something thrown overboard.
They live mainly on taro nnd yams,
nnd wear only clouts. Their dwelling
places are low thatch houses, tho walls
of which are built of heavy stones for pro
tection from monsoons. They wear their
hair naturally, tho men partly clipping
theirs, and adorn their necks with goats

ords and small shells. Their canoes are
without nails and rather handsome in tip

pcorance. They keep gnats, pigs and chick
ens but make little use of them, nnd alto-

gether aro an ignorant, Indolent and appar-

ently worthless people.
A number of scientists arc puzzling their

brains over tho question whether or not tho
South American Continent is sinking, and
naturally enough a considerable dlfi'crenco

of opinion exists among them. From the
barometric observations of tlio principal
mountains In that region of territory .which
have been continued through more than a
hundred years, evldcnco is alTorded of a

gradual sinking, and this opinion is said to

nrcvail cxtensivclv. There are some how
ever, who, founding their theory on a com

parison of observations made nt tho mouth
of rivers, ore equally enthusiastic in tho be

lief that the land is rising. Be it as it may,
the world will doubtless move onward as
usual, nnd its inhabitants lose but little
sleep in anxiety, in waiting for these sages
of wisdom to orrivo at n definite and satis
factory opinion in the matter one In whicli

all of them can concur.
Ono of the more recent uses of the micro

scope is in the examination of
with a view to determine its iiulhorshlp, Its

genuineness, its age, and whether or not it
has been altered from its original form and
intent. Thenpplicability of the instrument
for this purpose can only be realized by a
trial, when it will be found that writing
can scarcely bo change 1, after it original
execution, so ndioitty that tho microscope
caiinuot detect the falsification. Thus in
this particular has tho instrument been
found a most valuable article.

Wnat is supposed to. havo been the first
successful attempt to ascend to the summit
of Mount Chimborazo, was accomplished
recently by a Mr. Whymper, who revorti
its height to bo near 21,000 foi-t-. Three at
tempts were miido by Mr. Whymper, the
last proving

Some very extensive glaciers have recent
ly been found by Mr. W)iympcr, on tho
mountains Cuyambo, Sarauscu, Cotachchi
Chimborazo and Sincliolaqua.many of them
being a) largeaslho largest Alpitio ones,

He states that the upper four thousand feel

of Cayambe, An'.lsana and Chlmboraza aro
almost completely enveloped by them. The
result of Mr. Whymper'a travels shows the
inaccuracy of the last edition of the Ency-

clopaedia Britannica, which mentions the
glacier of the mountain Altar as the only
real glacier known to exist in tho Ecuador-

ian Andes.
The largest trees in the world aro In Cali-

fornia i the tallest in Australia. An official

of tfie forest department in Victoria, Aus-

tralia, measured not long since fallen eu-

calyptus in Gippsland and found that it was
four hundred and thirty-fiv- e leet long from

tho root to tlio highest point ol the branches.
But even this is exceeded by another euca-

lyptus still standing in tlio Dandenong dis
trict in Victoria, which is estimated to be
four hundred and fifty feet from tho ground
to the top.

A report recently made to the French
Academy of Scientists, by a gentleman who
has been experimenting during tho past
three years, shows that the application of
Sulphide of Carbon as a cure fcr the phllox
era has proved thoroughly successful, besides
being highly beneficial to the vines, and not
ilamaging to tho productiveness of soil. Tho
liscovcry is consideied a most valuable one.

Au exchange says Hint a house built In
10.19 ttill stands in,Dcillinui, Mass., and is
tho oldest in New England. It is beauti
fully situated under heavily branching elms
willi n moss covered roof. Much of the
original furniture, two hundred and forty
years of age, still remains and has ueen in
the oEsessinn of one family, named Fair
banks, ilurlngall of that time.

During the past few years, tho production
of nickle in Norway has assumed great Im- -

.portoncc, there being olrcady tome twenty
fivo extensive mines in successful operation.
Tlio largest par', of the yield is exported in
the crude oro to all parts of the civilized
world, while the rctt is reduced on the e,ot

The efficiency ol tho electric light in nava
operations was put ton practical test, recent
ly, on board two vcis.-- of the British navy
ui uiuranar, wim grauiying success.

Our Wasliliiuni I.riirr,
rilOll OUR HEGULAR CORncsrO.VDKXT.

WASitixniON, D. l, Sept. IS, 1860.
Whatever it may turn out to be,the result

of the election in.Maine Is a diMippointmeiil
all around. A disappointment to the re
publicans because they had expected a vic-

tory, and an agreeable disappointment to
tho democrats, because they had conceded
defeat. It goes In show that the judgement
of the wisest iolitical leaders is not always
Infallable, because the calculations of the
shrewdeet managers have been blown to the
four winds. The result demonstrates that
political leaders have miscalculated the po
litical atmosphere. Two weeks ago tho na-

tional democratic committee gave in
tlio fight in Maine, and atopd sending
speakers into tho state. Now, in the light
of events this is explained by the apnlogibts
that they ware conducting a ttill hunt, and
had hoie all along of eucceee. One very
clever theory of the defeat is that it will
wako Senator Conkliug up. Ho has long
had a iersona! grudge against Senator
Blaine, und now that the latter has lost his
own state, Coiikling will be cjioially soli-

citous to carry New York for the republic-
ans, this to serve notice on the Maine sena-
tor that ufter all the presidency can be car-

ried without the pine tree state. At the In-

terior and Post Offioe departments there is
considerable gloom. But little publia busi-

ness has been transacted during tbo last
three days, mottof the clerks being engaged
in discussing the political .situation and the
pntpects or thu future. One strange feature
nf the situation Is that neither democrats nor

uncxected result. Ono thing is sure, that
from this time on till the 2d' of November
wo shall havo nothing olse but politic- s-
politics In the morning with our breakfasts,
politics In the morning papers, politics In

our business, nt our luncheons, politics nt
our dinners, and we shall lib" doubt taka po

litics to bed with us. And then, when 'tis
donc,wi7 it bo dono? or will It hangon all
winter long, as it did In '70, and nobody be
sure of anything? Whatever Is the result,
Ictus pray that It will bo so decisive that
no electoral commissions will be necessory.
Let us have at least ohe quiet winter so that
we may know exactly what tho harvest will
bo In tho spring. Tru'c, harvests don't gen-

erally como In the spring, but political har
vest coino In tho spring every four years
Whether or no.

Somo of the friends of the rrcsldent,who
belong to the same church, nro quito scan-

dalized over his proceedings during his pres-

ent tour. They say that during the Presi-

dents stay lu Washington he conducts him-

self witli the utmost propriety, permitting
no bevcroge stronger than Appollnaris to be
placed on the While Houso table, conduct
Ing regularly Sabbath evening prayer-meeting- s

at the Executivo Mansion, absenting
himself from balls and receptions, nnd In-

variably refusing tlio oilers of private boxes
at the theatres, which were so promptly ac
cepted by General Grant. As in marked
contrast with this they point to the action
of the President In participating, while in
Salt Lake City, in Sunday festivities with
tlio ungodly Mormons, in his occupying a
box at a theatre in tho wicked city of San
Francisco in full view of tho wholo audi
ence, and most culpable of all, in Ills going
to a dancing reception In Monterey .although
as wo arc Informed by tho telegram, ho did
not dance himself. If the President con

tlnues to fall from grace In this style, it is

not unlikely that ho may bo "disciplined."
General Grant is soon to bo In Washing

ton. He has promised his old friend, Ned
Bealr, that he will be hero by tho first of
next month nnd stay a fortnight. If only
Rufo Iugalls and General Sherman were
here, what a good time they would havo I

Grant is more familiar with five generals
that I can name than with anybody else in
111 o world. Here they are : General Benlc,
General Sherman, General Ingalls, General
Van Vleit and General Macfeeloy. Ho un
corks himself with them as it were and gels
overall his reticence He reels free and easy
and nt home. With them he will play Bos

ton ull night long. August.

or
Granted by the United States tocltlzensof this
State, tor the week ending Sept '21, 1S80, furn
Ished fur tho OAnno.v Advocate, from the
Law and Patent ollico of J. McO. 1'eukinb,
809 1, Street, Washington, D. O.

W. U. Allison, Philadelphia, coupling for
tubes.

II. Becker, Philadelphia, truss.
U. Hums, Broad Ford, coke oren.
II. Gull, Black Hawk, steam operated

water
J. W. Oooper, New Castle car truck.
A. II. Davis, Philadelphia, measuring and

mixing trauge.
S. M. Fulton, Pittsburg, feed water heater.
It. 11. Uoodycar, I'hlladelphla, assignor of

14 Interest to Shore lc Co., n,

stop motion for looms.
W. 1!. Hamilton, Pittsburg, ball trap.
A. Ilarcum, Scott township, Allegheny

cunty, assignor to himself and (1. A. Mac-

beth, apparatus for crimping lamp chimneys
and similar articles.

J. Hayes, Philadelphia, grate for stove
and furnace.

.T. Hughes, assignor of 4 interest to T. K.
Hughes, Plttsturg.caslngforglaes and other
fragile vessels.

II. U. Johnson, Mcadvlllo, bottle stopper.
It. S. Johnson, nnd tt'.ll. Humphrey, said

Humphrey, acslicnor to S. II. Humphrey,
machine for drying and finishing eather and
applying oil thereto.

I... Kcyserand A. O. Bex, Philadelphia,
toy money box (2 patents).

W. A. Lavtrty and C. E. Hancock, Phila
delphia, neck scarf.

J. A. Lindsay, Kendall, assignor of ys In
terest to J. J. Vandcrgrlft, Oil City, and
W. A. Surlnjr, Kendall, liquid tester.

II. i;. Marchand, assignor of i Interest to
W. J. Becklcld, Allegheny, automatic liquid
uicaEure.

P. Marines, Idlewood, door latch.
II. H. McCool, egg beater.
U. MoHlroy, assignor of 4 Interest to F.

Philadelphia, lurnace for steam
boilers.

J. II. Reed, assignor of 4 Interest to J. N,
Morganroth, Stiaiuokin, vehtole brake.

II. A. Taaer, North East, bag bolder.
U. A. Smith, assignor to himself and T.

McFaddcn, Philadelphia, rotary blower
J. II. Weeks. excrclslne- -

mncuine.
J, Wilson, Beaver Falls, animal powor.
J. S. Worth, Co.iUvllle, gearing.

STATU SEWN,
The Erie Oa,r Works havo orders for 200

cars.
There are nineteen Democratic clubs in

Beading.

I'A'rr.vrs

Wolfendcn,

Pottsvlllc,

Lawrence,

IMilladclnhla.

Work is to bo resumed soon nt the Kcely
nun uoinery.

Nan Butler, nt Lancaster, has made three
ineflectunl atiem nt suicido in as many
mniiiiis.

list

Tho Greenback conferees of tbo Eight
eenth district have indorsed Hon. It. Milton
Specr for Congicss.

Harry Fleck was killed nt Sinking
Spring, Cumbria county, on Sunday by the
explosion in a pisioi in ins nip pocKCt.

In nil the tobacco-arnwi- counties pre-
pirations are being made for au increased
acreage wnen me next crop Is set out,

The Harrisburg Car Works commence a
contract for 41)0 cars this weekend will close
it contract for 1,000 more in a few days.

Robert F. Williams was found dead in
bed at his house on Limekiln pike, above
1'otUvllle, on Saturday. He was 65 years of
age.

Bich Iron ore mines have been opened
near Jamestown, Mercer countv, and capi
talists are speaking ot erecting a lurnace
mere.

Paris green failed to kill Mary Hallow-
bush, of Upiier Hanoi er, of Montgomery
county, who look it as antidote for unrequit-
ed love.

Tho anniversary
of the ninsftocre at Paoii was observed by
tho West ChestcrUruys Monday with becom-
ing ceremonies.

The steamboats Mary Ann and Simpson
Horner, belonging to Horner & Sous, were
burned ut Pittsburg (in Saturday. Loss,
$30,000; no insurance.

An unknown man set fire to a box of
fiowder that Jacob Dclhainpel, a boy, was
carrying, near Beading, on Monday. Tbo
boy was honibly burned and the stranger
escapeil.

Dr. Roberts, the torpedo millionaire, of
1 itusvme, refute to abide liy tlio (lecin
of the confeiees appointed by IheSUte o

to adjust the troubles In the Twenty-sixt- h

CoiiRreaWontl district.
The store of Thomas Baum, at Tuckerton,

lierks county, was robbed on r rnliy night.
Tho ticket orlioo of the Philadelphia and
iieaaiug iiauroaii rompany, at the same
place was broken open aid the sura blown
to pieces.

Colonel Benjamin Brownfield. aeed 101
years, made a speech at a Democratic meet-
ing held in Monroe, Fayette ccunty, on Sat-
urday night. His firtt vote was for Thomas
Jellerson, In 1800, und he voted at every
Presidential election since.

Suspense among the Republicans of the
Sixteenth Congressional district concerning
nominations will soon be at an end. Sulli-
van county will nominate R, J, O. Walker
this week, and then the nominees will be
as follows: McKeau and Totter, Hon. W. W.
Brown: Lycoming, Cameron, and Sullivan,
It-- J. C Waller, and Tioga tho present in
cumbent, Hon Jvbn J. Mitchell.

OH I.tills AMI CASUAI.TIKN.

in tho Enlcrprlro colllcfv at Wilkesbarro I )

AdvortiHcinents.
ISSOMJTlONof PAKTM!KH!!ir

HKBY O I That thoThorns. Hackelt. atrcd 19 years, a switch .JNOTIOU 1?
tender, wab killed on the railrond nt Brad-- i LKNTZnnd 1'. J. l WelMport. Ttomnvnl
limit i t A u ret my ilium unucr inu unii jmiuu ui mun x mvcnum ui

Thomas KCCtan lought Willi HIS Son in imr limine" . u. curiiori i u oiok ..mm jr , Dnnolini, & 7nli
Stratford Out., on Monday night, and was r"' ntcEso badly injurod that ho died fn an hour. A1J jd.u'gwing tlio saw i.artnershlparo'to If"0'0 annonnco to the. eifzens of Weiss.

Henry Starch, of Tort Jervls, N. Y., was bo received bylj. w. Untz and all demands , 1" nmTl"."?tnTstoett7
thrown from a carriage and kllled.hy a run- - f ,"1iVB.ri?"'hlpBre ' b f1"8'111 10 C. W. tents" mug "tS?S.nfl haViSe ?ep"nr:

.. ...I.U..I ... ni.nim 1.U.1 nf Inii N"' ..... lslieit nuil tersely iucrcrsed tlio stoclt. have ro"" a - ii. w. r,i.ii. moved it lino tlio oiocaiitlv-flttwl-ui- iw(r.. i t aiim:haj. t.n u... i...r.. -

Oulncr F. Snyder, had his lees cut off by
a railroad train in Allentown, on Saturday
afternoon, and died soon after receiving tho
injuries.

By an explosion of sulpher In tho Kohl-noo- r
Colliery, near Shenandoah, Ta., Thurs

day morning of last weok, fivo men were
burned, one seriously.

A. K. Buoy, of Hollidaysburg, attempted
suicide In Harrisburg on Sunday night, by
cutting bis throat with a dull razor. His
condition Is precarious.

W. Taylor, George Taylor, and John ,

indicted for murder, havo escaped
from the jail ntMurfrccsboro',Tcnn., by saw-

ing the bars of tho door.
James Jones, aged 84 years, on his way

from Konsas City, Mo., to New York, was
killed by a train at Dean's Station, N. J.,on
Thursday night, 16th Inst.

Frank Moore was fatally Injured 'while
attempting to lioard a moving coal train on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad,. at Fittston
Junction, on Friday night.

Owen Dunn was Bliot by Anthony Bri-

gand, In a drunken quarrel, in New York,
on Sunday night, and died Monday morn-
ing. Brigoud was arrested.

Lee Brumbaugh, a prominent lawyer of
Mlamlsburg, was Bhot dead by Georgo Ware
in D.iyton, Ohio, Monday. Brumbaugh
was too Intlmato witli Mrs. Waro.

Charles Sehrounder, aged seven years, fell
from a load of bricks on which he was
riding, nnd was killed by tho wagon wheels
passing over him, tn Syracuse, N. Y., on
Saturday.

Stokes Daniels was shot dead by Wesley
Murphy, while attempting to force an en-

trance into tho letter's house, in Kent coun-
ty, Md., on Sunday last. Murphy has been
committed.

James Kennedy, a young man, was killed
while trying to jump on a coal train at Eli-

zabeth, N. J., on Thursday evening of last
week. Ninety cars passed over his body,
crushing it Into fragments.

Four boms nt Myerstown, Pa., two of
them on the Koasicrtarm, tne thlnl belong-
ing to Z. Christman, nnd the fourth to Chas.
Ilimnieluurgcr, were destroyed by fire Fri-
day afternoon. Loss, $20,000.

Putrick Brannnn,a resident nf South Am-bo-

was killed by being thrown from the
platform of a car while the train was round-iii- z

a curve, near Perth Amboy, N. J., on
Saturday afternoon. He was drunk at the
time.

Five men engaged In u fight in
Milton, Ky,, on Saturday, and fired twenty-si- x

shots nt each other. All were wounded,
two, named John and Simon Hancock,
dangerously. Tne uarkcepor was accident-
ally wounded.

James Bodus was hilled and James Har- -

in sliclitly wounded in an affray In a dis- -

renutablo house near Point Lick, Ky., on
Saturday night. Knives were the weapons
used, iiouus was tigiiung witn a woman
and Hardin Interfered.

Near Jancsvllle, Mich., on Sunday after
noon. Alice, dauchtcr of Andrdew Tilliinv.
was shot dead by Henry Llndley, her father's
hired man, who then committed suicide.
She hod reluscd to marry Llndlev, and it
said mat she was already married toa man
serving a term in the penitentiary.

The Anchor Line steamer, Alsatia, whicli
sailed from New York for London, on Satur
day, returned Monday. When 250 miles
eastol candy J took, tho coal both bunk
ers was discovered to be on fire, and soon
alter a tremendous explosion occurred

l

I

is

in

Most of tho coal was consumed compelling
the vessel to return for an investigation.

On tlio 5th instant the body of an infant,
witn a string tied nronud its neck, was
found in an outbuilding at Hiseville, N. J.
Johanna Wailing, a domestic, suspected of
being the mother nnd the murderer of tho
child, suddenly disonpeared. Yesterday a
body answering the description of the miis- -
Ing woman, who una nouuticss commuted
suicnic, was louiiu in Liny 1'onu.

Nancy Hevwood, a maiden lady living
with her brother in Rockland, Wis., was
mysteriously murdered on Sunday night
Her brother left home in the evening, leav
ing her with the servant gii laud the latter!
sister. On returning he found blood on the
floor, and traced it to a wood pile, under
which lay the body ol tho murdered woman
with herthroat cut. The girls were arrested
but proless ignorance of the deed.

Friday afternoon, 17th Inst., a terrific ex
tdosion occurred in a small wooden build
ing near Bridgeport, Conn., usod by the
union Metallic oarinago uomp.iny ns a
fulminating shop. The whole town was
shaken by tho shock, and buildings near the
scene of tho explosion had their windows
smashed and were otherwise damaired.
Five ticrsons were at work in the building
nnd the bodies have been recovered. The
victims were J Sullivan, aged 15 years:
Jonics Tobin, aged 17; Michael Dempsey, Jr.,
aged 23; William Thcrchinger, aged ii, and
Philander Clark, aged SO,

While a "shifl"of ten men was ascending
the shall ol tho Uonsotidated imperial Mine
in Virginia City, Isevada, on Thursday
nieht 16th i list., tlio cable broke. The men
were nrecinitated down tho shaft, n distance
of 300 feet, and 1500 feet of rope was piled
upon them. All wcro taken out n
except one man, named Frank Smith, win
has no external injuries nnd may possibly
recover. The dead are John Bnach, Putrick
Murphy, Bichard Byder, Thomas Meagher,
Matthew Winnie, Joseph Hurralinn, Will-
iam Corbit, George Fariiham and Jeremiah
Sullivan. The cable was of "the heat Eng-
lish make, four and u hall inches by halfnn
inch thich, ami had been in use only three
months." It broke at the reel, "and lor some
inexplicable cause tho safe tics did not
catch."

Felix Salvln and his assistant, John
Dougherty, were killed by a fall of top coal
in Filer'a'slopc, near Scranton, Pa., on Fri-

day evening. Salvin was almost tolully
blind, but worked by the skill of his hands
and the eyes of his assistant, Doughoty,
who was a cripple, eaiviu leaves a lie aim
three children. Later. Mine Inspector
Jones of tills district has enmpleted au in
vestigation Into the cause of the death of
Felix 8alvin, miner, and John Dougherty,
laborer, at i-- iter a mines, in winlon, a lew
days ago. Salvin was totally blind and
Dougherty was almost a helpless cripple.
They hail been working a chamber together
tor some- time past. Dougherty guided
Salvin in the work of minion the coal, and
both then loaded the cars. On the day thut
thev were killed thev had fired a shot and
were trying tn pull dowu some loose rock.
The muss was sprung unexxctedlv and
both were instantly killed. Quite A stir has
been caused among tninerson accountof the
men leing allowed to work in the mines
and the inquiry may result lu a charge be
ing pre

mom

prices
against company.

bosses say that the men were old and poor
ami that they importuned so strongly fur
employment mui 11 was u, civu
them a chamber in the mines when nothing
else could he found.

'I ho Pardon Hoard.
Hahkisbubo, Beptembcr 22. The Board

of Tanlnns, after a secret ad
journed this evening until October. Action
as was taken In the Philadelphia
cases: Refused Joseph Ccriser, larceny;
Nicholas Valentine, obscenity) Daniel F.
Sullivan, murder in the first degree; Thomas

Jilack, murder in the second degree;
Louis K- - Itartman, larceny; Heiinio IWnicr,
embezzlement. Pardoned James Duflin,
conspiracy; Hubert Cuntiiligham, conspiracy;
Continued Mark Fnllion and John Boyd,
cousniraei. An niinlloallon in a roliearinir
was grautetl to John O'Dnniirll, convicted of
aseaull and battery witn intent to mil,
Nothing was done in the casei of John S.
Morton, the forger, or lEohert P. King, the
rmboizliiiK water clerk, and they stand as
left after the argument. It is probable, how-

ever, that action will taken in the near
future, and that both will be pardoued.

The Board recommended lurdons in the
following- cases also: Kate White, of Lv corn
ing county, keeping a bawdy house: Frank
Frey, of York, assault and battery; John
Maloy of Tioga county, rape; Darby

of Allegheny county, conspiracy:
Kirlland Campbell, of Lawrence ounty,
rape. The case of Frank Small, of Alle
gheny, murder was connnuoj

Now

The umlers Igncd will continue Iho Planing
Mill and Lumbering Business, at tho same
pioco as ncrcioiore, anu wuuiu aea ior a con-
tinuance of patronage.

u. v. kit
September 25, 1880 w3w

NOW OPENING !

The nnderslEned rcsncetfullv announce to
the Ladles ot Lelilghton and vicinity that
thev havo lust returned from the cltv with a
new and elegant assortment of

Fall & Winter Millinery (Ms
coMrntaiNO

IIATS, BONNETS,
FLOWlHtS,

RIBBONS,
TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS, etc, etc.,
WhMi thev aro offcrlmr at unnrcecdcntcdlv
LOW PIUULS FOR OASII. All work will
bemadoupln the latest fashion, and most
duraklo manner. A share of public patron- -

go Is sollctttd and ported satisfaction guar
anteed. MRS. A. KIlBAMKU,

MISS M. S.S.NYDLH.
Store nt tho Intcrsectlonof Bank Street and

Uankway, Lchlghtnn, Pa. Scpt.23-3-

LI
Tim

) itf
Long Cut Smoking Tobacco

Is rolhl. moist, fragrant nnd sweet. Smokes
cool, and g"cs twlco a ns granulated ti- i-
oacco. ai, iji-,,- rt oiii i Liii, .uamuactur.
crs, Richmond, Virginia. scpIS w
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Hit rHThe HON.VNZA for I1()()K-A(JKM- S

Issel Ina our two upteudliliy i imtinlea nooss,
i. r or
PPM TI A "KTHnnV written by his llfe.lonut
Ultlli llllltUUUU trienil, n.n. J. . i

nullmrof mllonnl fame) hluhly en
dorsed by OEN'I, HAIM-'OOK- , tlio Pany
Leader, and tho Prm also, the LIKU OK
PPM PADPIL'fn bv hi" comrade In arms
llhN. liftnrlriljlJ aiidnersoniiirrlcnd.Ucn.
J. S. nttlSllIN (an atnhorof wldoeolclirlty1,
also siruiiKiv cuuuri-cu- . iiu.ii inuti-u- . mi.
menseiy popular seiiintrover iu.ouoh oi-c-

.igenis mnKimr sio a o.iy i uuuiis oue. um-u- .

Ki.r list BtliJKx and Terms, address, QnicK,
HUllllAltl) BUOS., Phlla , Pa sep'25-- 4

'PO AIIVEBTISERS Send 10 cts. for our
100iift-.r- tininldllet. nil Newspaper. j .I.. . m-i- i ii t.,i T

& CO. 10 Spruce St., N. Y. scp25--

N OTICK-SA- I.i: ol' PAIR STASl'S

Tho officer of the Cnrhnn Countv F.tlr
to bo held nt Lohluhton on I )clobr 8, 6, 7 an I

8. will sell tho Fair Stand privileges to the
highest iiuuers. on

SATOItDAY, SEPTEMHBI1 Mth, 1S80,

nt a oVlnek. n. m.. on tho f.tlr trionniH Tho
nrospocts tor a lame and successful fair aro
oven iiciLiur omii iv .n.o .

vised tlio premium list lor the comlne; cx 111- -

tlun. in in". Kraou inn, iiiit.-i- i iti in, iiuirta,
the first premium Is tlOJ.Ou a lariter preml.
nm thnn nnvof llie udiolnlnif counties tiay,
Some fine races may bo expected, as the t rack
Is belntr put i"

How. J. O. KB AltlElt. Pres't
W. HI. Bapsher, Scc'y. sep.ll 3t

DEHISTKIl'S NOTICI,.

Nnileo Is hereby irlven that tho Iliccntors.
Administrators and Uunrdlons hereinafter
nnmeii tifiva tiled their rcspccllro accounts ot
,hrt rollnwlnir estates In tho ltrir. liter's Ollico
nt Maueh (thunk, In und for the County of
Carbon, which noeounls l,ave been allowed by
tho lteulsicr, will bo priseim-- ig me .iiiones
of tho Orphan,-- Court on MONDAY, tho litis
OI Ii I 'It t ill, Jt U ,B3U, Ul U UUtft i ,u
for continuation :

Tin, first and final account of .Tames W
Heberlhia;, administrator of the estate ot J no,
Ulace, deo'd.

First and final accountof Henry Belneman.
adnilnlitratoroi ino esiaio oi r. i . biuiuci,

First and final aeeoant of Edwin (1 wlllvin
administrator of tho citato ot Win Oivllljin
deceased.

vir-tio- d final account of Andrew Bach
administrator ot tho estate of Catharine
KpallnLrt-r- . deo ,1.

Tim aeeoant of Samuel W. Hudson, admin
istrator of the estate of lilchard Jenkins,
deceased.

final nccountof A. II. Tobl.i'.aJ
mtnlstrator of the estate of James Carrlgan,
deceased.

virst and final account of John Metlec
adinlulstratoruf the cstato of Frank McUee,
deceased,

The first and final account ot Joseph O,

Moure, executor ot the List Will mi l Testa
tnnt cif fleoriro ltussi II. dic'd.

Widow's appjalsement of the cstato of
Thomas Duneuii. dee'd.

HEIlNAllD PHILLIPS. Beglstcr.
Manch Chunk, Sept. 11, lSW-w- l

THE 1JTEUA11Y

The most sue cessful rcvol u tlon of t he century.
Bn, i in Anierl. ar. readers ol hooks, the luosi
Imnortiint. Only txM.ks ofllie lilitliest class
an; .ml)Sie. ,y us, mid iho are low

ferre-- l the Tho beyond comparison "I"' 'he cheaiu-'- t Lnoks

session

follows

A.

bo

fur

fur

ever before Usuctl, To Illua rate ami tteinon
ttratn tlls'rt irillllR. WO Be nil II1U IIIIIIIWIIIL
bmkP. all complete n n un.vLirlvlneJ, 1'obt.
I'AiP, ai mo priti imtuun .

MACIAIILAY'S
LI'eof Frctlerick the (Ircat. Former price

1.25. I.rtrtfo tTtvler iyef ueuuuiui pnuv
rnce inree uenn

oAnrYMi's
T.fr nf Ttoliert lturn. Furmer price. il.Sft

Iarire brevier 11 pe. beaullful Print, l'rlco
Three Cnts.

T.inilT (IF ASIA.
Jlr Eilwln Arnohl. Former price, 1.60.

jieauiuui priuit uciht 'jp" i.v
Ccuti.

THUS. lUTOnKS'
Manllnct-- of tlbrlit. Foriurr prlee H Beau-tilu- l

print, brevier typo; prlee three cents.
HUNYAN'S riUIItlM'S FltOOUKOS.

BourKUulfe type, Waded;, beautllul rrlnt;
prico tix cents.

1'ItlVATU TH KATIUOA
Hy author or SparrowKr" lairs.M Small

pica type, leaded; price twu oents.
STOKIKS AN!) I1AI.KADS

For YoutiK Folks, by Klleu Tracy AMen;
with vtry tint) fllustratluoi. Sclectloni
complete Irom her book. I.are tpc;
prlcu tire cenn.

LUAVES FROM THK 1)1 AUY
OT an Old Lawyer. Slmrt stories or thrtUlnit;

laujibable, puthetlo iotoreit. Filee three
cenis.

JD1IN1I AI.PKN Nanaeer

Now Advertisements.

Drugs and Medicines,
WIltTU BTIIISET. WEtBfll-onT- . PA.

mid of Firm!

in

occupied by Mr crhmuH. where iliey
re i rcparoii to iiccommmlite their triends and

the pnbllegcucially with Flesh and I'uto

DRUGS AND

Clinngo

MEDICINES,

of all kinds toro'licr with a full lino of all such
FANCY tlOODH as are iiMiiillv kent In well
supplied Drill! Hioios, conuirifing
chamois, rcrfmnery, sotp. ti rthca, Coubs,
Lamps.. uhomity, Tui-sc- Suonortoi.

Shonlili-- llraci-a- Hyrlnffo, Nursing
Uottlcs, Dye StutTs Ac &o.

Pare WINES an1 LIQTJOIIS for Medlclnol
purpo-c- and a largo stocic ot chotoe C1UAIIS.

Tho business will ho under iho personil
cliaiirennilenporlntendcnee ot Dr. J.u. ZBrm.
Wo metnd lo , tve loll eailiifactioa to our iia.
tioni m quality unit puce, atveuaaeail.

Ja,yt7yi ttAfallKIt & ZKKS.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce to tho public Hint he has

purchased Irom MBS. A. O. PUTBH.tho

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Lcuckel's Block,

Bank St., Leliighton, Pa.,
Daring refitted and refilled the entire stock

bo can offer

DRUGS ADD

Striotlv fresh

CHEMICALS

and Pure,

Also Ilorto and Cnttlo powilcrs.Pntent Medi-
cines, Brushes, Soaps, Combs, Perlumcrles,
Mjionges, Chamois Skins. Wines and
LI'iiinM Tor Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lumps and Fixtures. llyestutrs.ChoIco
Ctirnrs, Pipes and Tnliaceo. Spe-
ctacle. Trusses, Nursing Bottles,

Violin Strings, nnd a lull line of
Wall Papcraiid BordcrSatthe

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

prompt attention given to every branch or tho
business.

A continuance of the pntronago herctolore
cxtcndeil to this establishment respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

ecpt.13, 1870.-l-y. Un. O. T. llOBN.

General Election Proclamatiou !

rnrsnnnttotmnctof thefJcoornl Assembly
of tho CommonwenltUof l'enusylvanl, cht t.id
' An act telatiitc to plotloua In hln Com mo:.
wc.itli,'nHH'(ivotl tlio fl i'ttv oi J u v. Anno
linnilm.nno troiiHuiif olglit hund i and iliirty-nine- ,

tind n InMIiu-fiip- omcnt to tlmt .ici, au
jrovpf.rnm rrj isv-i- 1, h KOON8.
Hlvnffnf tiii Cnnntv nl Carlton Pcnnsyiv n n,
do l.o vhy ni'iie kniwn mid uivo U'Hico to iho
I'CC.orRof i lio countv nfuicsnd. tu it an el'C
t'iiii WH In1 held In tlio m dd countv of CtIi n
i'NT.IU TU f'sD Y AFiLil 'UU'l FllliT

TJIW9KC NI) OPNOVKMliEIt,
utio Doinliti. nro Ihotfuiut eizitt hutiitied nnd
tgatv 'it wlit time thloliowln2o3ijera will
u vol- u ior :

Two.itv.nlno tn ciRt the Klfctoial
ofot roiiiiaylvanh tor rrositieut and V'to
Oni iK'ixm for PiAtld nr .Ititl 'n o 111 nosed of

,1)0 count ion of C i ilmn nnd U iirtM.
Oii ptTon. in coi.j jiiution with tao count t"

f Moumic. Muninur. L'oliKnbi.i. PKo. ui.d the
tomiBiiipK or oiicoh, m ck orpt'K, mien
Ij'IUI JHIIH'I,1LCZ)I, 1'IHlOr J1C. r (JlTCff.liUIJkH
ituaiintri'.r)o;c itcm jioinbicn lluntmc

m, I ui mount, sn.mir mok, .iiid that nar. of
llOClt' Ol UtIlIlt'U fOU.ll Ol ltu.ellUR tlTOOl.

'icsk nnd cn t f liia rler.urd the

ocio wiiito uoft. JiMiii n ii iiizuctn ii
Luzsu ouLdlj clc wunimomiiJUo-- toi'tbooflJci'
or itopa")'3Lt-ttvei- n tlioConio.ss oi tho um.
tea aitu n.

Two ni to repiCf-o.i- t tlio coniHv of Oar.
hon In the Gtitcru Ahnemljiv oi l'ouuEylxann

uni'Dersun ior w i ki Auonicr
IiilHonoiiib tiiako Lnowu nun irlre notice

iu-'.- t'io ttuccH 'i iioiu'itr i no amies mi cil--
tion-- in tlio ho vein, tiiuii-mu- i or tuo cnia coin

v, ii LioroMiecLHo'y at tno nil coiiieiuuiillo.
desluti'ilro. to wit t

Ihetn-cnu'i- i if tho borotiffli nt I.ohlchtcn
win ho.d in irocctount no dju iu iiuu'u oi
J. V itiintii nlm-l- i in hh!(1 hoiojirn.

j no neoini'ii ri'siun e in in i'w i.ui cu i.aiiK
lowiirt lpKiiowamina vtweiireiu n.stiict wi
lif d ilieir olccilon at the nou-- in Au
lUnr.-i- i thoftpetn n reittliuir tn that nart o
B iiinM tiwn ilp kn:wu t.io Mo d xr

hniiKnut 1. i'ifKiii in sthl Lis wiiftljiu
T'lB llOi'lil '(ltd tllU inwilrll II OI JM81 l'CDll

will Jidiu t.o r cIlclIoii ut tho public hout-- uf
l'rni (ibo tionrjro. in ma low tw itt io ncciucu oi tiioiownsn n oi j.owcr mow
am wu. no il inoir f.eo.toii ni tho pubLo
hiui 1 IVvwi Or.iff. in - .id t iff n dun.

The t ccm ii "t the town luo ot i runklln will
cold tho t etc ti ii a ne jMib.io iioiuo of
wnr.i .t ifr. in M'li i boron it i.

Tho ficcni'-- u or ire town inn ci tiiuwnne
will I ci.t liit-i- o ten i n i tho rciuaio isohool
lion o at 11 iclc l:o mtiiii , u ant wiwusaip,

T .c ht'i'iuynot tho town Iuu of LoiiiKn will
no d i lieu t- a in 'io tax niflouiciu noes.
Mmt in .it il low n hlD.

JLO livi'inen oi ino oorouan "i wi'iiiurriv
wi! lion incire't'ciion at uoiue oi v
TfM fr. in lim Diiull.

Tne ticemt'U or thu tlrnt wi.rd of the boroueh
ot touch t .iiunlc wh tiiid their olocilan at tho
miijlio hou50 ui Jwcir.iu sam uor-
on tell. ...

L'iio ireciDcn oi me Bccmo waiu oi uio oor-
.rit ,tt A mti"! Mm ii' utl linlA Hi mi- fl'i'f.iiiiti

mlTiiB puii. ii houo lmly Ucpt by Frdericte
'.iiitiniirniri. i u. in m 1.1 muiiu.'ii.

'Iho fit'u bi'ii nt i:uot iiiuch C iuok will hod
theiioioi-ti- n jtiii 'punuciKiusoot uuu t.ii iu-- i

i ii rt un. in Kutil it rim-r-

i Lm finumn i cii thi townaht t nf t .h'tnlna
wl'i Uol hci oicjiiio i tit iiio uiii'o hoatJ of

Thoini so. i M. JJamo , n imo iowirn tro ni i til iiiotnvii limit ljn i t'orct
witi hoi their uleclloii at Itoiiuado houso of
ihms tlaah In aid lomihiD

ti.o iuo inii ot it e t.iw.i hinorUun rTova
nuMisiiiir wi.l hold trt'ir eltc 1 .u ut iho pub lo
Louso til J i. tin etas, in m u loiviixinp.

'I tio tret) in on nf t lu owashii ot I'lclcar will
holdtiien oit ctioua1 tun tiuo.ic li me ot l'oter
litirtz ol flfli l tnwnnin.

llii1 tcoiiio.i ot t lat part ol tli.t tjwnihtp of
Miiutti Cluing rmMiug within tho Bum in t
Ull iUlr ct will hold t.io r floitiou ut tho town
lull d) uit vil!. pout linni'i ui'l

0 net ill ii ui in it iuri or i o tjwiia;p oi
MoiirhCattitir rfntJIuT wit in tho
inir tl mrict v, ui Iiofrt i heir v eeifou nt tho out n

ho.ineof rattier Mt'Keuii., tu the i iaj.e ot
rv Kfini imni. it.

Tiiofto mini iobIiIHir In that port ct K.ildor
towcfluu kuuuu at the -- tmto Uixtilct .trill hold
i 'loi o ouiioii at-- nu puutio iioiuo oi i'uui
n ui . tn t. .ia uwi u u

Too fiof i in that nart or Kiitior
towii'-hi- kit 'Wii at tho onh UtitiicL vritl hdd
inO.r tMlUUOU III IUU tVUUUl UUIUU 111, 4JI1UU-
liurt in a.a t .w.i.aiu,

i in? ci nio uorouzu oi lairvvu
win iiold i la ii t'l.cinai ut tho puhliu huusd of
J IIHDU, H.'S IDUVB-t- 111 Hllll 011011211

I in ii'oi'tnu.i iiiiiniin tuo elec niKiiatrici
nf tMciti t- n nil I noMi'.t'U ut ilu pah--

lio 110114 oi ieo ue ii t no.
T. e rrai'iuoti iim Unix In t elcttlou (list ici

m win uq u .iieir o tenon ai ino puu
1.0 1 iU VT UdUl'Ke 1 Villi.

The fiotmai ol tli boiontch of Wolsspo t
will ho il t. r o eciom an thu pubUo houe oi
Nathan Klotz. m thi'i u iou h

J al o in s kuown iiiiilvive no ice. t a In and
b tno rjih nwinni of too alur-w- it i act I tu
iliiet iot. that "tery pu B'u Jaticeottncpeicv who snail hold un. oStce vr

pio.it or tiUit uuder too Uovru
loiuit of tt.o L'l'ltid mtM or ol tno .siaie or
anr cliv or inco' porat' d idttr ct, wiiether cjiu
ltilhti oikhI ofliiitii' ot- uliieiwl e a hu 'Onliuiile
olllcvr or uK'Qt.who N or ehali be ouip oyeu
utiilor the lentH.atlvc, Jn notary rr etocut to
dv'piiim-i- u f tiii-t- .'t or thu U..He4rt.utet,
or ai.y cti oi m o. p rat d ui ti J und alo
that evory uieuihov ut itu'fio and the bat to
Lu.MaUK uui the po.ici cud vuuuuon ron.i-ci- l

f ttur city, caimivi ouur or ary lnooiporuc
td lUmiicl W ii uwiuuipiiUlo of huidiirfor

xpioi'-iuKa-i tin iMuie muu the cfiJoo or up
jdne lu or oiotk ot auv

et. in.u oi ti.'- couiuiui.wo.ilfii, Hid thai no m
Hiwctoi o j.tifie. or L O'h'i olttOv-- of nuy
uc el4. ii , h ait bo o.llb:e to auy oflljo

thtii to oo vote If r
Aciuiyoth, Juti)
And li euv th'ui hereafter held nudtl tne

Uxr t th t O ouuiouwd Un, (ho ihjH U1i e
t'pe iod at eruu o'cioctc a.m. atd closed at
aoou o'uiook. p ui.

tiiveu uuder my band at Maucb I'hanck. U

tlur ot epttmler, A. u. e tboaaaua
eiKfti huuured oart oiehiy, unr of the Iutiep m.
ue.ee ot the Lnliol tiltw the oae Iiund et3
-- uu tilth T1IOMA8 KOON- Mier ff.

IS jAirn is vi:i.iii!
Pr Ti, ( VF6I J RflVK ftDd ItKAW TBBAT

MKjsT. ii itlo ior lfnierl.i, I lKiuowr, Cm
vu riioiiK. N rvntia . ojtltrliA Me..Lai i if or a.
.iii, IjOu i.f Memory. I'oitua o rlicei, Itupo.

tiny, luvoiitutary Unit-won- l'reuiutmo olti
Aire, ouu-- i iv over ex. it on. rUabune or1

vbiali Ipih ut m.veiv. dMi
ami enth. O.ie box will cure itreut a.

iCnoh box C' lit ins uu ii.niitti'n treuitiuf nt. One
ilol nr a uui or s.x uuxe fotlvo UolUrit uvut
bv mail piepatd ou rec ipt f pince. Wesruar
air eo m x box-- to o ire auy euro W.lh each

idfr-- lece.vtUb ualoi lx boxes, ucroaiouii
feu wit i five ild at- -, we 4111 " ud the puu--

our writteu io retu u the iimiifT
If iiietroHlm :iiadura nut etfct a cuie ilaar-uuti-

d buly whtu the ireatimu isord r
eiMioui our luv-n- t J ill C vviiil' it i.O.,
olelr inieUir. 161 v ttZW. Vidum Htrtt

A J DUiLLlWO Apent. UTuigti-to-

Fa, aept 1S,Jiy

watches; N'ori'llie., Kto
lor j rice l.s .

A'lLSln ia 1 lurt.
nftlm IT H nnil f'a niln. II. I1. IIUIILIV A

DOUKS tl.I.EItS loo., Iuiu.irier. and Munntaolorcr.. llnrrleu
Everywbero (only ono dealer In each town) M'nuii.. illch JalT Hyt
keep these and our larue list of standard
books, which or. selllnn by the million vol-- ' Mnsnnitn Patohp" 1'a'- - 3uat 99- ,8S0' Y'11
um, beoauso the ixople believe In the Liter-- lUUVilUlU UalUUGl clear yuar room In a few
ary Il.volntlun, mf note, without smoke, sutl or g'eas.. frtce

AMr.IIIUAN HOOK KXCHANOE, 6xcU. Send pustal lur lllustrateil Oireular.
Trloun. iiniiiiinir. new xorit axfon wayit-n-. uoou iirwi. . i wn&a.

iv tl U lealJjhtit nalnu"r Md

Hotels and Saloons.
QARBO N H 6 U S E,
3. W. KAUnLNBUSH, PBOPBlETOlt,

Dame St., LantntiTOtr, PA.

The Oardok IIoi-s- olfers s accom-
modations to tho Traveling public. Itonrdimr.
liy the liny or Week on Itcasouahlo Torms.
tllioice Cigars, Wines and l.lnuors always on
hand. Mood Sheds and Stahles. Willi ntton-tl- ye

Hostlers, attached. April 10--

Announces to the people orLehlghton and
vicinity that he has leased and refitted the

SAI,OON & B BTATJRANT,

lately owned by l.nwia J. Ciiiiibtman. on
'Hank street, Lehlghton, nnd Is preparod to
furnish them with FKKill BBBK and other
llcfrcshuients at all limes, J'atronage

Free Limcli Every Snturilny live-
ning, np, 10, 1880-y- l,

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Nathan Klotz, Proprietor

This House Is located In tho Borounh of
Welssrort. Uirbe-- Countv. Pa., and Is built
on tho site of'Fort Allcn.anol I stockade fort- -
mention, creeled here over n century ngo to
protect the early settlers niralnst thohosttlo
Incursions of the Indians. The houso Is a

brick, and was named "Fort Allen
House" by thelnto Edward Weiss: Itenntnlns
Thirty-tw- Booms and a hanilsomo Itestnu- -

rani, ana ino present nns newiy
nnn inorouKiuy reuiicu inn ceinoiisiiineni.
It has all theopiiolnimentsof a FinsT Class
UotrnTRV IIiitkl. minuted for the comfort of
Its patrons. In close proximity to tho Hotel,
In perfect preservation, Is tho Hlstorlo

OLD FKAMvLlN WELL,
which was due by order of llcnlamln Frank
lin to eupnly iho irarrtson of Fort Allen with
water. Its walls of stone, wh cust lldcfr the
rnvaircs of ages, are as pcrfestto-dnya- s when
put there, and the well now contains about
six tcet ofcrjstal water. Tho well Is now be-

ing- tilted upas n historic rcltc.to the water of
ton mo patrons oi tuo uouse win uavciree

access.
SUMMEIt BOABDEKS

will he accommodated at ItcnBonablo Prices.
Tho liar Is supplied with the tct Wines,

Liquors nnd Clears, ilood stabllnir jittnehed,
aiay, s.iy NATHAN KLOTZ.

7 ENDALUSl
SPAVIN curctWK

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
1 ho mot fucccflstul ItPmolt over dt'cover

rd, ns It is cert'itn in it rQVcIs and dot's not
bdUtr ULAD 1'UOOr

From Rev. P. K Bianp,

Pres. Elder ofSt. Albans Dist.
Rt. Albans Vt , Jan. SOtn. I8wi.

Tin, B. J ICtiMULL, t Co . Gent" : In iepl
to voii! ictorl w sav t lint mv t'Xticnri.ci
Willi JOiidiU'. mmvm Cure' lun btcn vt.iv
nt sun hi v Indeed, ihrro or lour yi'ara an

I nriL'Ui ea a ooii.o oi yvnr ngpnt nnn wi n n
euro.) a loiiho ot Ifltiu lies ciun. o Lv a spavin
Lift eeiHon inv liorae iieirr.tno very 11.1110 ufi 1

inrnoihimont torn tew wces wluii In bv
came ben t. hip vrhou I put linn 011 ilion-i(-

no mtw wo so, when I thit Thp
nnni" w:i mr tii'ip--. i iirucii tun uui in n a if
.1 I.N 11.1 viu Ourrninl with los than n uutt v

curia 1. 1111 mi unit up imji i nviuii'i v;u
tlio huuer ueiounu. lioaiiotiiu vyosii-- t

1' IS'i VNOElt.

Perseverauce Will Tell.

Slimplilon Mam., Mnrcli I6II1, IVTO.

Tt J. KaxiiALi. Co. Oonti Injustice to
veil amlmrseit I thnn I ou.'lit to let you Hiow
tliat I .lave re.imri d two bone siuvlns wi'li
lieimoi1'.. spavin uuie 01 o very ii'" on.

don't .now how Innjr tlio soavln had net 11

rl.ent. T linen tlio tlor-,- elfUt loo ttln
r took no lour iiioiiuib in iokc mo i.iii'iuie
trniiu two for Hie small 0110 I uavo lined leu

ml Hen. Tne, hnr-- o la entire v will, liot al II

Hlllf. un.i 1.0 oiiucli to lie teen or telt. Tills in 0
w .ti.li.rntl nip. i inn. IL in H new no o.
lut-i- t it dot a tor all wti.il it lian cone for me Its
nl" no v.ry aieiu.

llesoecuuiiyyoiir..
ClfAS. C. r ATtKEn

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Concoud, If. II.. Jan. 2. 1880.

n. .r Tf pKTiiT.T. A Co.. Gentlemen havo
a benutitul ronii inaro tint waa Uven to u on
iico-n- ut of a filiviu on her lff, which mni'e her
dead 1 me. W'o t ojl ofl lur sheet and rilowed
her to ran m m warn vaia m mo lauoiuio
vear, app'vuia 'Kendall Hpavtn Ouro ncrtru
inp to direction, wo mu not use ner urn
uionti. Kho w a enlirely cureil. and the bunch
completely removed, una ban never bcenlttiie
Aliiro vo ftato whnt w know to ben fact.
We have sold twelve iiozen mil leam inoi-noi-

time that wo hive nrted an vour aseim tu Con-
COllt. Iti'MpfClfllllV VOU1M,

Apothccnrlca.

Statement Matle Under Oatli.

To Whom IT MAT roNCKn. In th year
ii.? r tr.iti'ti unit lvi'iiitii.Pn fiiiivtn cure a
bono Knaviu of n'veint inuthi e owth, narlr
nil it a laraeaaa comn ctciy oiop-ni-

iho lamL'ueHH on t icniovid tba enlnrpo-tuoiit- .

I hivo w rkpri tho liort-- ever sli.ee very
i ii il tiiwl hA nfiriM linn hrcti lftmt. iinr OHlllu 1
evoi uny diffbirnco in tho HEe of tno hoc it

Joniti niueo I ireatta hliu w-i- KenaMlipiy
ui rure "aiivs,

KLosburnh Full. Vt., Fob.v5, im.
Sworn nnd to before tne this 25th

nay reuiu.ry. JEJfal5 j. r.

KENDALL'S

Spavin Gnre on Human Flesh.

ra'tcn Mil'i, Wnahtngton Co., N.V.,l
February .1, i8T8. J

H J KepallM I).. Dear Mr. ihopartlcu
i.pM.An t wtiicii I ntn vour Hoivtli Cure "
vVai a milieu nit ankle pr In ot IG montbV
atniit'inir. I hail tried winy iiitnM. uui in v iu.
V.,iir Hi.nvm t up.." nut lllfl loot til the LNOUUU

aiznin. fur the firac tune luce luit, lu a
ui turn I po'iuo-.i-

. For a family liniment it ox
ct-1- auvfhine we over l.

VA.irs inilir. ItEV M. P. ItELTj.
FantorAl K Church, rattan's Mlila K. Y.

KnNDALI RPAVIS CUnCliBure in tt
rfTectt ml um IU aithm a It ttoe not bluurr
vet it ! pei.etrautiKmd poweilul to reach ove-- r

deop siated pam or to temove any bony
itrowib or other enlargement, surh h huaumi.
.i.in.t ('uriiu n iiiituM. Hmuloa. Swell lu an nny
LaiotuoMt. and al) i:ul irncmenU cf the Jolnth
Ol 1.1 in ii- or HnUlliailin IU .huu, nun iui
purnono for wlileh a Mnluient la ut.eil for Alan
lir UtHafc 11 lo IIOW kliunu v no uvav uui
inout tor mm ever used, uctinR mild vet cer- -

Hcii.i nitiirH.afor Illustrated Circular which,
we thmk, tftvei ioitive proof of its virtue-- .
No remedy nui ever met with uclnn qualifier,
wiiccejin to our kuuw.eujre, for iitatt a well as
XI i.ii

Fllce tl per bottle, or rtx bottler for l" ALL
JtunLl-- u ha ett vrrHU wit it for jou. ont
Till bo ent to auv m'dreM in receiptor I'hW
bt the mo riftor . hit 11. J. KLNDALl &
CO. u Falla VU tuno'-fl-y- l

Reed & Semmel
MANUFAOTUEUS OF

CIGAKS
(Innnslta the Tnblln Knnare. Il.mk Street.
Iielilirhlon, la., rcspecllullv announce lotlielr
friends nnd i lie pululo that they are prepared
to supply them ltli FIHSf (HiASSUKl.
AltS ol ttit-l-r own ir.anul.iclure. wliolesale
uud retail, at lowest prices, ulsoall tlio choice

Jlrunds of

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,
rina, ac, ac.

A share of puMlo patronaire Is respectfully
Invited and tatlslactlon guaranteed.

Veiy Itc.pcctfully,

Itccd & Sciumclj
Opposite Public .Square. Hank St..

IiEUlUHTON, PA.
Apr. St. l&so--tf

AGENTS WANTED
MirillKK ever invented Will knit a pair or
stoekln, with HfclX and I Oh rouri-BTC-,
In 20 minutes. H will also knit a icreat vari-
ety ol laney work lor which there Is always a
ready market Sena fur circular and terms
to tboTWOMIlIA' KNITTING MACHINE
llU.. 409 Washington St Ilo.ion. Mess

Prpt 11 4m

BoliUlt-- rowilem. An pleasant m ft cUm of
Lemonade. I rent each. All Drutf B torts.

L V. X A T I N 33- -
Lnsatlm Lorongci for Regulating th.

Hon its. rrereuu and Curr Constipation.
SO cents per box. All Druil Btores.

fr.o zn xao;t, rnslor of lha
Cliurchcf tUo Uiaciplos of Ciirist, D. troit,
Jlicli. r.cn vnta dnncroubly 111 and
entirely intruto'l from Chilln nnd Fever,
nr.in . c. r.n 1 oUor rnc Jicinoa h.vl been tried

ithc .t c .j.t. Jif. Cit.1i? M'.io hnd used
i"l,r; ,. i, iiT'rlrolv!i.lntriilor It,
which ,ji di 11 r in lila completa

oco-- cr la n l'wr tlnys."

CAFSULETS.
ttifoandrollablocurnfnr

4 "Ss'AJ'k'H i inV-i',no- uonipininip, ana

Jrgan, 1, rantirv.ii.eUa They will enr. anfrecent e.i ie la even & ' Tim word Docula la
in CV.'-- T im- -. i rieo p. r vitn mil dirnetlcna.
arm oi(,xill nf n e j i. Capvilcs (laree
!te)?l.V). At''ln-i"rlor- JT"llodonrerlpt
t price l.y IHINUAH 1HCIC : CO..M Vfoo.tu

.tract, Mew Vol. . V treulara tros.

'ffiuxfrVtA riisttlllUy rcliovcd, liy tia
liiaStSll Mr-cqucc-

n Matlco
n t it s on t , r n;l CWTtfvKW aftar Eovcni

plications of iU &.?SfliaaSold by all
'JruprMs, or atrilr.l cu receipt of Rl3Ht
by PUNDA3 DICK & CO.. JIfg. ISSA
CUerAsU, 5 AVocster Street, Now l'ork.

!

v !JMKpitjii,,ai5wj A

SOLIArS
PAD

CKro3 Trifhont notHclno Simply Try'
Al)3oritIon. Hio Only Truo

llalcrlal Aiitldoto.
Dr. irolman cautlonat'iopnMb niralnst

lmlta.ion "ITrta," or nllhlnd3. In.,at upon tlio Kind llKcness
;id green prlvuto rovenuo Etaiup of Ilolmaa

i'ad Co., Kew Yoi It,
This Ian trno rcmcilr wtthont mcfllclno. Its
.inelanlioii3eholiloi'2l.irotif!tiouttliowond.
'Jo I)n curcil of Malaria, Fevers,''Ilia, SSlIliiuo-ic- r.lvcr t'omplalnt,

1 riiron'.o fitomnc!. Xllxcnsirn, It
iicoBSii-- 1o cottoUE:iUmKIIolman'

I. It nover fatll
'nian'n red (rt "ntilnc) 1 1 sold ty Bruirclsta.

m dou'.it r.hoi'.t tlio f lulacncru of Tads
"ered, rncloso ?3 In i t .itcrod letter to ns
droceivotho ly return mall. post.
,d. or wrllo ni 'i,r Iron trcitlso. If aovcrely

diet" l nl.h chronlo r.llmcnts, describe eymp."
oraa lully. Dr. Holnian'a mlvleo la oniTia.
AddrcBS, xioiiKCAN PAD CO.,

03 William. Street, KowTorlS

Mi"

IIAin DTEla tho safest'
an.l nest ; acts instan.
t.incoualy, prodncinu
tho most natural nhado
of W.ic't orbrowntdoca

fTafinf)ftIOnotBtatnthnshln:easl.
O I AUUUUoly applied. Actondard

preparation ravoruo
upon every woll ap.
pointed toilet for lady
or gentleman. Bold by
all drnirirlflts and nD.

piled by ut lialr dressers. J, CllWrADOnO.
New Yorfcv

"WILLGO!Sr;S

(Nonvcgian)
7o rrf nlncfl 1t tlm XVctiltcst Rtomaclw

ha k'reo tnnu ljnxlcawasit 'A'uuto
ArrcNtu iiucny JVuvcr pctw JinnclcS1

It cures 1!oitnumptifnf irrurt, Asthmm
Ttfnnchtflu Kmacialio'i, Cmah$t Colds Ucn
orrhngn nud all lungmxXcotiuttiionaleunW
i tain n

Asa Ilto'il Vnrtl'riho CarhMatedOU Is rc--
"iirki'dy cr.lclcnU lunotaCcrofulousAffoctlon,

. lean jtiain, Ac, Ja ptronily rvcominondcd. lu
power Uvonderiul in Consumption

crofnloai taint.
11 nets upon tliurutloiial theory of Immtsdiatelt
nncjTiNa Decat while it Builds up tub

It tu throw oft tho disease
told oily iu wedtfo-shnp- bottles. WIHson Is

idled with a clnablo 41 L." Remember tho word
CAiinoLATED" in ordertno: from your druechit, and
.elst ou haviu fio i ilit kind.

fit
'

Stas v tl"ZZHH H U tUJ lv3 II
BUOHAN'S

CARBOLIC BALM
OINTMENT

Beat Salvo In tho 'World.
'iraue lAm.
Qolok anil Startling Carol.

It Heals Without a Soar.
Allays Pain &Stops Slsodlnc.

Soothes a Earn or Scald.
Heals a Cat Lilto Elaglo.

DrawsPolsonout of aWo and

BUCHMS' C&RBOIJC

BALM OINTMENT
CONTAINS NO GREASE AND

WASHES OFF WITHOUT SOAP..
acts Iiistant'y cid Itkf Magic.

Ton Sultm.oam. Siro Throat, llrr.Quia., Benin.. Ctll, Wound., 'U.yoie Kl-M-
, I'ol.niiou. Sting. ml Ullo..

llaibet' lteli, happr.l Ilnd. rn-ln- ui

my aud every other purposofor
which a BMto or Ointment v" bo used. Bn"
olion'o Ca-bol- lo Balm 01ntmjnt t.th
Itllaboiutlful In
bottles with tho aboro trade-msrlr- without

is B.ntilno. B;o toll th.tyonr drag.
SatKlTes Clr.yoiiliuciUM'B.aaoboTOdcsertb.d.
fu" S"en ftoo ea p;.llcUoa to tho MsouHov

turcrs.
GUK.tlP MANUFACTUKiyO CO.

Raven Indellible Ink.
--:1RUI BestlntheworUibUckastrieir,
IIIHOU ravens iwinsiuowspencciiy i
Vfl 1 1) dots not spread or run j always

ready, no preparation nceaea;
fUiSn w' no' iniure '5bn?t1r. SnU hv all tlrucmts Book-

sellers aad Sutioncts. GfEMrUieajau.Co.,

u busluess now before tbo pqblio;
HV.n . n.i innlA ninii. fn.tr &t

work lur us than at anvthmn' else. Capital not required. We
will start you 2 a nay and npwaid. made at
home by tliolndastrtius. Men. women her.
andjriris wanbd everywhere to work nr u.
Is'uw I. the time. You can itevote yunr whole
time to toe woi k, or oulr vour .pare moments.
No other busmcMi wl'l par von ne lv well.
Nouun wllliugto work ccn tall to m.ke enor.
iiiou. par liv at once. V'o.tlr Ontnt
and teems rrn. A . reat npuortnnltr for mak.
Inv money easily and houorblr Addro.
TItUl-- A CO.. Augusta. Maine. Jnnelt-t- y

THE BESTOF COAL
The underlined Is now prepared to snpply

the Trry Ust liATTlMEIl COAI. at the fol
lowing LOW PRIOES FOll OASH !

At Yard
No. S Chestnut, per ton,. . ft oo
No. l tihestnut, per ton,., soo
Stove, per ton, 3 ti

J . L . G ABE

DellT'd.- -

ft 30
s 80
3 tt

Dealer in

General IIaiuiwake, &c,
Opposite ino I'uullo Square, DANK 6TKRGT,

I.f.lllUIIIO.V. I'A. nor.to.H7S,

ssiJske noiici:.
Aislvned tate ofMO.SKH & 11 KM MEL,

of the of Maueh Cliunk.
The seesud awl Una! aeoount of K. F. I.uck.

enliaeh, Astlanre of said Aloser & Kemra.l,
has been rilcl In the I'rothonatary's othceof
Uarbon Uounly, Ha., for oontlrmalloii and al-

lowance, at tlio October Term, 1880, or the
Court of Oommon Pleas, when the same will
be confirmed ndl, unle.s exceptions be nl.d;

al'.OltUK W. K8EU.
aug.5$-4- L Prothonotary

nil PO Of all Vludi Tl"Jon,ai.chsr-- P

I vl utOUI) or oiucu. u4
I II-L- .VJ in dueatu ofttio UKOTltM
omikiyand perfeetly cuiai bv a simple and
..ili:n IlEllEllV. l'orlafoimaiiunadd.,e,

Pa J uHKn .'' Aon - ,X Y


